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Survey Survey Fielded Year of Active Grants Number of Responses Received Survey Response Rate
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Type of Support (Overall) Rainin 2015 Average Funder Custom Cohort
Percent of grantees receiving general
operating/core support 9% 20% 21%
Percent of grantees receiving program/project
support 79% 65% 63%
Percent of grantees receiving other types of
support 11% 15% 17%
Grant History (Overall) Rainin 2015 Average Funder Custom Cohort
Percentage of first‐time grants 43% 29% 32%
Program Staff Load (Overall) Rainin 2015 Median Funder Custom Cohort
Dollars awarded per program staff full‐time
employee $1.1M $2.7M $3.0M
Applications per program full‐time employee 35 30 35
Active grants per program full‐time employee 22 33 34
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Organization (Overall) Rainin 2015 Average Funder Custom Cohort
Enhanced Capacity 22% 29% 28%
Expanded Existing Program Work 30% 26% 32%
Maintained Existing Program 18% 20% 18%
Added New Program Work 30% 25% 22%
Primary Effect of Grant on Grantee's
Organization (By Subgroup) Arts Education Health
Enhanced Capacity 33% 5% 13%
Expanded Existing Program Work 31% 43% 13%
Maintained Existing Program 10% 29% 20%
Added New Program Work 26% 24% 53%
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(Overall) Rainin 2015 Average Funder Custom Cohort
Weekly or more often 4% 2% 3%
A few times a month 9% 11% 10%
Monthly 16% 14% 14%
Once every few months 48% 51% 52%
Yearly or less often 22% 22% 22%
Frequency of Contact with Program Officer (By
Subgroup) Arts Education Health
Weekly or more often 2% 9% 0%
A few times a month 2% 32% 0%
Monthly 21% 18% 0%
Once every few months 51% 36% 60%
Yearly or less often 23% 5% 40%
“Who most frequently initiated the contact you had with your program officer?”
Initiation of Contact with Program Officer
(Overall) Rainin 2015 Average Funder Custom Cohort
Program Officer 22% 15% 14%
Both of equal frequency 46% 49% 52%
Grantee 33% 36% 33%
Initiation of Contact with Program Officer (By
Subgroup) Arts Education Health
Program Officer 15% 13% 67%
Both of equal frequency 34% 74% 33%
Grantee 51% 13% 0%
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Proportion Of Grantees That Used Each Resource
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Rainin 2015 Median Funder
Best practices the Foundation has
learned - through its work or through
others' work - about the issue areas it
funds
Changes that affect the funding
grantees might receive in the future
Foundation's processes for selecting
grantees
Foundation's experience with what it
has tried but has not worked in its
past grantmaking
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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(Overall) Rainin 2015 Average Funder Custom Cohort
Submitted a Proposal 94% 93% 93%






Clear Commitment of Funding (Overall) Rainin 2015 Average Funder Custom Cohort
Less than 1 month 9% 6% 9%
1 ‐ 3 months 56% 55% 53%
4 ‐ 6 months 29% 30% 29%
7 ‐ 9 months 0% 5% 5%
10 ‐ 12 months 4% 2% 2%
More than 12 months 1% 2% 2%
Time Elapsed from Submission of Proposal to
Clear Commitment of Funding (By Subgroup) Arts Education Health
Less than 1 month 11% 13% 0%
1 ‐ 3 months 53% 75% 38%
4 ‐ 6 months 32% 6% 54%
7 ‐ 9 months 0% 0% 0%
10 ‐ 12 months 3% 6% 8%






















Rainin 2015 Custom Cohort Median Funder
Communication About Expected Results
Phone Conversations
Letter of Intent / Letter of Inquiry
In-Person Conversations
Logic Model / Theory of Change
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Processes (Overall) Rainin 2015 Average Funder Custom Cohort
Participated in a reporting and/or evaluation
process 44% 57% 55%
There will be a report/evaluation but it has not
occurred yet 52% 35% 39%
There was/will be no report/evaluation 3% 5% 3%
Don't know 1% 4% 3%
Involved External Evaluator in
Reporting/Evaluation Process (Overall) Rainin 2015 Average Funder Custom Cohort
Yes 17% 20% 12%
No 83% 80% 88%
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Rainin 2015 Custom Cohort Average Funder
Participated In Only Reporting Process
Participated In Only Evaluation Process
Participated In Reporting And Evaluation Processes
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(Overall) Rainin 2015 Average Funder Custom Cohort
1 to 9 hours 11% 23% 24%
10 to 19 hours 32% 22% 26%
20 to 29 hours 25% 17% 17%
30 to 39 hours 9% 8% 7%
40 to 49 hours 12% 11% 10%
50 to 99 hours 5% 10% 9%
100 to 199 hours 5% 6% 5%
200+ hours 1% 3% 3%
Time Spent On Proposal And Selection Process
(By Subgroup) Arts Education Health
1 to 9 hours 9% 27% 0%
10 to 19 hours 28% 47% 21%
20 to 29 hours 35% 7% 14%
30 to 39 hours 7% 7% 21%
40 to 49 hours 15% 7% 7%
50 to 99 hours 4% 0% 14%
100 to 199 hours 0% 7% 21%
200+ hours 2% 0% 0%
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Evaluation Process (Annualized) (Overall) Rainin 2015 Average Funder Custom Cohort
1 to 9 hours 63% 54% 51%
10 to 19 hours 22% 19% 21%
20 to 29 hours 4% 10% 12%
30 to 39 hours 4% 4% 4%
40 to 49 hours 4% 3% 3%
50 to 99 hours 4% 5% 5%
100+ hours 0% 4% 4%
Time Spent On Monitoring, Reporting, And
Evaluation Process (Annualized) (By Subgroup) Arts Education Health
1 to 9 hours 68% 60% 50%
10 to 19 hours 21% 20% 25%
20 to 29 hours 4% 10% 0%
30 to 39 hours 0% 10% 8%
40 to 49 hours 4% 0% 8%
50 to 99 hours 4% 0% 8%










Non‐Monetary Assistance Patterns (Overall) Rainin 2015 Average Funder Custom Cohort
Comprehensive 8% 6% 6%
Field‐focused 11% 9% 9%
Little 26% 37% 37%
None 54% 48% 47%
Non‐Monetary Assistance Patterns (By
Subgroup) Arts Education Health
Comprehensive 8% 13% 0%
Field‐focused 6% 22% 13%
Little 23% 48% 7%











































Rainin 2015 Custom Cohort Median Funder
Strategic planning advice
General management advice
Development of performance measures
Financial planning/accounting
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Rainin 2015 Custom Cohort Median Funder
Encouraged/facilitated collaboration
Insight and advice on your field
Provided seminars/forums/convenings
Introduction to leaders in the field
Provided research or best practices
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Rainin 2015 Custom Cohort Median Funder
Assistance securing funding from other sources
Communications/marketing/publicity assistance
Board development/governance assistance
Use of Funder's facilities
Staff/management training
Information technology assistance
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Length of Grant Awarded (Overall) Rainin 2015 Median Funder Custom Cohort
Average grant length 1.6 years 2.1 years 1.6 years
Length of Grant Awarded (Overall) Rainin 2015 Average Funder Custom Cohort
1 year 67% 49% 57%
2 years 12% 22% 20%
3 years 18% 17% 12%
4 years 1% 4% 5%
5 or more years 2% 8% 5%
Type of Grant Awarded (Overall) Rainin 2015 Average Funder Custom Cohort
Program / Project Support 79% 65% 63%
General Operating / Core Support 9% 20% 21%
Capital Support: Building / Renovation /
Endowment Support / Other 6% 7% 3%
Technical Assistance / Capacity Building 6% 4% 4%
Scholarship / Fellowship 0% 2% 8%




Length of Grant Awarded (By Subgroup) Arts Education Health
Average grant length 1.8 years 1.1 years 1.8 years
Length of Grant Awarded (By Subgroup) Arts Education Health
1 year 60% 91% 50%
2 years 11% 4% 29%
3 years 26% 4% 14%
4 years 0% 0% 7%
5 or more years 4% 0% 0%
Type of Grant Awarded (By Subgroup) Arts Education Health
Program / Project Support 73% 78% 100%
General Operating / Core Support 10% 13% 0%
Capital Support: Building / Renovation /
Endowment Support / Other 8% 4% 0%
Technical Assistance / Capacity Building 8% 4% 0%
Scholarship / Fellowship 0% 0% 0%




Grant Amount Awarded (Overall) Rainin 2015 Median Funder Custom Cohort
Median grant size $45K $60K $50K
Grant Amount Awarded (Overall) Rainin 2015 Average Funder Custom Cohort
Less than $10K 5% 11% 12%
$10K ‐ $24K 40% 14% 18%
$25K ‐ $49K 6% 14% 15%
$50K ‐ $99K 10% 16% 17%
$100K ‐ $149K 13% 9% 11%
$150K ‐ $299K 19% 15% 13%
$300K ‐ $499K 4% 7% 5%
$500K ‐ $999K 0% 6% 4%
$1MM and above 4% 7% 6%
Median Percent of Budget Funded by Grant
(Annualized) (Overall) Rainin 2015 Median Funder Custom Cohort




Grant Amount Awarded (By Subgroup) Arts Education Health
Median grant size $20K $68K $110K
Grant Amount Awarded (By Subgroup) Arts Education Health
Less than $10K 9% 0% 0%
$10K ‐ $24K 62% 15% 0%
$25K ‐ $49K 0% 25% 0%
$50K ‐ $99K 11% 15% 0%
$100K ‐ $149K 4% 5% 53%
$150K ‐ $299K 11% 35% 27%
$300K ‐ $499K 0% 0% 20%
$500K ‐ $999K 0% 0% 0%
$1MM and above 4% 5% 0%
Median Percent of Budget Funded by Grant
(Annualized) (By Subgroup) Arts Education Health





(Overall) Rainin 2015 Median Funder Custom Cohort
Median Budget $0.7M $1.4M $1.4M
Operating Budget of Grantee Organization
(Overall) Rainin 2015 Average Funder Custom Cohort
<$100K 20% 9% 8%
$100K ‐ $499K 27% 20% 20%
$500K ‐ $999K 10% 14% 15%
$1MM ‐ $4.9MM 19% 29% 33%
$5MM ‐ $24MM 11% 17% 18%
>=$25MM 14% 11% 7%
Grantee Characteristics ‐ By Subgroup
Operating Budget of Grantee Organization (By
Subgroup) Arts Education Health
Median Budget $0.2M $2.0M $375.0M
Operating Budget of Grantee Organization (By
Subgroup) Arts Education Health
<$100K 27% 14% 0%
$100K ‐ $499K 44% 5% 0%
$500K ‐ $999K 10% 9% 0%
$1MM ‐ $4.9MM 13% 36% 10%
$5MM ‐ $24MM 6% 23% 10%





the Foundation (Overall) Rainin 2015 Average Funder Custom Cohort
First grant received from the Foundation 43% 29% 32%
Consistent funding in the past 35% 52% 49%
Inconsistent funding in the past 22% 19% 19%
Funding Status and Grantees Previously
Declined Funding (Overall) Rainin 2015 Median Funder Custom Cohort
Percent of grantees currently receiving
funding from the Foundation 75% 78% 75%
Percent of grantees previously declined
funding by the Foundation 40% 26% 25%
Funding Relationship ‐ By Subgroup
Pattern of Grantees' Funding Relationship with
the Foundation (By Subgroup) Arts Education Health
First grant received from the Foundation 38% 41% 73%
Consistent funding in the past 38% 41% 9%
Inconsistent funding in the past 23% 18% 18%
Funding Status and Grantees Previously
Declined Funding (By Subgroup) Arts Education Health
Percent of grantees currently receiving
funding from the Foundation 71% 83% 80%
Percent of grantees previously declined




Job Title of Respondents (Overall) Rainin 2015 Average Funder Custom Cohort
Executive Director 40% 47% 47%
Other Senior Management 8% 14% 11%
Project Director 23% 12% 12%
Development Director 6% 10% 10%
Other Development Staff 7% 7% 9%
Volunteer 0% 1% 0%
Other 15% 10% 10%
Gender of Respondents (Overall) Rainin 2015 Average Funder Custom Cohort
Female 55% 63% 64%
Male 45% 37% 36%
Race/Ethnicity of Respondents (Overall) Rainin 2015 Average Funder Custom Cohort
Multi‐racial 6% 2% 3%
African‐American/Black 9% 7% 6%
Asian (incl. Indian subcontinent) 10% 3% 7%
Hispanic/Latino 3% 5% 7%
American Indian/Alaskan Native 0% 1% 1%
Pacific Islander 0% 0% 1%
Caucasian/White 72% 80% 72%




Financial Information (Overall) Rainin 2015 Median Funder Custom Cohort
Total assets $333.8M $200.9M $229.0M
Total giving $7.5M $13.5M $12.0M
Funder Staffing (Overall) Rainin 2015 Median Funder Custom Cohort
Total staff (FTEs) 19 13 11
Percent of staff (FTEs) actively managing
grantee relationships 42% 42% 36%
Percent of staff who are program staff 37% 41% 38%
Grantmaking Processes (Overall) Rainin 2015 Median Funder Custom Cohort
Proportion of grants that are proactive 4% 39% 40%
Proportion of grantmaking dollars that are
proactive 77% 44% 70%
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